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Kuamrolw372 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

The sLrsatrarthe
In this issue we take pleasure in presenting His mother is a niece of the late Hon. 

photogravures of the member of the l^Ogradu- ^
ating class from the Ontario Agricultural College, the oldest in the country, beinedn ît00« <* 
It will be gratifying to our readers to notice that cleared by the U. E. Loyalists on their ad * * * 
these young Bachelors of Scientific Agriculture Canada. His forefathers for five generation *° 
(the degree conferred by the Provincial University) 8*^e °f both parents have been farmers. .25 
all come from Canadian farms, and also that they °P -*118 other’s side have lived
have decided to follow agriculture in one or other Mallory attended^r^'c^hLifïntite
of its branches. We congratulate them on sue- age of thirteen, when he passed the entrant “® 
cessfully completing their course, and bespeak for aminations. He then worked upon his fafch 2? 
them, one and all, careers of usefulness, that will farm until the age of fifteen. In January of 1808 
do credit to themselves and their alma mater.

Th* Farmer’s .Advocate
and Home Magazine.
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m THE WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (loiTID), 
UMraos, Ontabio, and Winnow, Manitoba.

. London, Ensland, Omci :
W. W. CHAPMAN, Agent, Fîteüan House, 

strand, London, W. a, England.
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JOHN WELD, Manaobb.

I
*• ™ F^Wm^ADVOCATB is published on the first And fifteenth Mr. A. M. High, B. S. A., was born on a farm in

It is impartial and independent of mil cliques or partir, handsomely Lincoln Co., Ont. His parents are of German 
illustrated with original engnrings, and furnishes the most descent, known as Pennsylvania Dutch. Mr. High

'whS* m L êo™4g m*
S. advertising rates—Single insertion, 30 cents per line. High was appointed by his fellow students to the 
, Contract lates furnished on application. office of treasurer of the Young Men’s Christian

1 ^ “““ *» Association, and editor of the Horticultural Column
of the O. A C. Review. He has given especial at-

wm n<* enable ua to discontinue it, ae we cannot find your name tention to horticulture, which line he intends to 
om o®* books unless your Poet Office address is triven. fellow from now forward.

5. THE ADVOCATE is sait to subscribers until an explicit order 
is received for its discontinuance. All payments of arrearages 
must be made as required by law.
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Mr. Chester D. Jarvis, B. S. A., of Guelph, was 
*• THE LAW IS, that all aubeoribera to newspapers are held bom near London, Ont., in 1876, being the son of 

toïedSlroitinued1 “Tee',e”l**1 “d their paper ordered Mr. L. G. Jarvis, the well-known poultry judge

7‘ ^
& ALWAYS GIVE the name of the Poet Office to whioh your paper 2? h,is fathers fruit and poultry farm at Port 

is done. Yourname oannot be found on our books unless this Stanley, Elgin Co. In 1896 he entered the O. A. C.,
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DATE ON YOUR LABEL shows to what time your subscrip- 
tion is paid.

SUBSCRIBERS failing to receive their paper promptly and 
regularly will confer a favor by reporting the fact at once. 

NOANONYMOUS communications or enquiries will receive atten-
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12. LETTERS intended for publication should be written on one side
of the paper only.

13. WE INVITE FARMERS to write us on any agricultural topic.
We are always pleased to receive practical articles. For such

the Adyocatk, Descriptions of New Grains, Roots or Vegetables 
not known, Particulars of Experiments Tried, or

Methods of Cultivation, are each and all welcome. 
Contributions sent us must not be furnished other papers until 
■iter they have appeared in our columns. Rejectedmatter will 
be returned on receipt of postage.

AIàtS°1Sf?IUNICA70?? ;n reference to toy matter connected

SwMtJ'Æ “ Sw- “d not to »">•
Address—THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE, or

THE WILLIAM WELD CO.,
London, Canada.

EEm CHESTER D. JARVIS, B. S. A.

he entered the Commercial Department of Albert 
Loi lege, Belleville; concluded his commercial course 
m Aprn of the same year. With the purpose of 
following agriculture in view, he entered the first- 
year class at the Ontario Agricultural College in 
October of 1896. In his first-year examinations he 
stood well up in general proficiency and passed 
with honors. In his second year he passea with 
honors in nearly all subjects. Entered the third 
year in October of 1898 and obtained the degree of 
" j j. ’ being an honor man in nearly all subjects, 
and distinguished himself by writing the best 
thesis handed in by those who were candidates for 
» i j-.*n » third year, Mr. Mallory was agricul
tural editor of the O. A. C. Review. In his second 
year he held the position of secretary of the Young
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f.m ievening. Experienced showmen know the impor
tance of securing a glossy and soft-feeling quality of 
hair, and this can only be obtained by blanketing 
and careful and industrious grooming, which does 
not mean scratching with a sharp currycomb, but 
frequent brushing, the use of soft woolen dusting 
cloths, and, what is still better, a free use of 
“elbow grease,” or long-continued hand-rubbing, 
which is the best possible agency to produce a gloss 
and a kindly feeling.

Training animals to lead gently and naturally l,iltised aJ* examinations with good stand
by the halter or lme, to walk freely with a proud /g; ,Two years Iater he received his associate 
and sprightly carriage, and to stand well in the d,PloU1^ was awarded the scholarship in veteri- 
best portions to show themselves to advantage, n°n first, Place ™ the essay competi-
counts for much more in the showring than many tmn at the College, and was awarded the Minister 
exhibitors reckon upon. We have seen prizes °f Agriculture s prize. During his third year lie 
awarded to animals judged in a fixed standing Zt- felectt? ?resi.dent of the O. A. C. Literary 
position which we apprehend would not have gone i Jarvis specialized in horticulture, and
to their credit had they been required to walk lnte°ds *o follow this line of work. He is now 
around the ring before the ribbons were ti!l «‘“ployed at the Horticultural Department IssisV 
Judges are now rightly paying more attention mg m experimental work in fruit and flowers, 
than formerly to this feature in all classes of stock 
An animal intended for breeding nurnoses onerhf \i xx, ..
certainly to be capable of walking free^v and the r '\m‘ S’ Hutt> brother of Prof. Hutt Hor- 
ldea contained in the axiom, “ No foot, no horse ” it tlSownth^ ^ «Sgrl»ulSn:al College, was Ix.rn in 
being wisely extended so as to applv to all live u. P Stamford, in the County of Wel-
stock, for it is certain that quality and strength of pü C.olufes from a lo»g 1'ne of farmers of V. 
feet and legs and their proper placing are of no ^ Sl^ck> who were the pioneers of the
•small importance as iqdications of cofisî tutiomd His F. a!Hutt, is one of
vigor and prepotency. <U the leading farmers and fruit-growers of his conn

The same general idea of early planning and euitor«l WAy® ^lk,en a deeP interest in agri- 
thorough preparation as is outlined in thegfore- £/ d yciPal matters. Mr. Hutt was 
going remarks apply to all exhibits intended for m. hi2h2 .|2, l th? - arm* al?d attended the public

the adoption of the most approved methods in the 2in.ccther.2 R^btamed honor matriculation and a first-
selection, cultivation and development of the best schoofneàr Tom l or1a couPle of years he taught Men’s Christian Association Mr Mallory at pres- 
varieHes of gram or roots, the fertilizing, thinning farm Mr ii h l Andi spent, hls summers on the efit intends to assist his father in managingPand

‘iTtSe ï:S,:,,d V" irï * d?“ «-««-t <* «>•, fa™, upon g î^KS? „iJ..,r oTc^^nV'„Xl.kto',ru,gh£ cjittle and Berkshire and Tamworth swine.

highest degree of perfection in quality and aroma i„^ 5 \aited States. He has also been a speaker \t„ .
are absolutely necessary to success where coinne’ Farmers Institutes, and a writer tor the hv \V 'ir' ' ; , B 8, A., was horn at Conings-
tition is so keen and trained judges of fine discrimi- the n A n ln'f5s- 1,1 the fall of 1897 he entered ml f\v! U‘^°n Î .(,nt., on September 9th, 1OTÔ
natmg taste are called upon to officiate In everv t •> taking the first two years’ work of the t s father, Enoch Price, was lxirn in Ireland, and
department of our great agricultural and indu/ ^ourse.ln <|ne year, and has graclwated this year as /" “‘any years has followed the occupation of 
trial exhibitions the standard of excellence k horticulture. At the College Mr t?1?8’ formerly in the County of Wellington,
advancing, and those who would stand aniomr fhe ;= i^o pnzes for oratory and essay writing ii ,,lt Present m Dufferin. His mother was norn 
winners in this friendly rivalry must learn to re ilize ffhlS ‘.“tention to follow the science" and practice Canada, of English parents. During Mr. Price’s
that the best is none too good. 'earn to ,eal,ze of agriculture, which he considers well worthy g<> co rse he won several prize! Some of

any man s best thought and energy. ’ 0t the8e were first prize in general proficiency in the
ist year, rst in English, first in natural science
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A. M. HIGH, B. S. A. I&V; i
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WM. N. HUTT, B. S. A.
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